
CITY BULLETIN.
DEATH OF A VENERABLE PRINTEB.—Mr.

„Tames Knorr. one of the oldest compositors in this
city, died at his residence. No. 14t4 Coates street, on
Thursday last. He was, we believe, in his sixtysecond
year. Mr.Knorr bad been aresident of Pailadelohla
all his life, ar d for nineteen years he was one of the
ablest and most faithful compositors connected with
the BULLETIN. Mr. Knorr was well-educated, and a
number ofyears since he appeared as an author, his
workhaving been noticed in this journal at an early
period of its existence He was active, energetic, and
patriotic;and until within a few weeks be took an ea-
der interest in all the political movements of the day.
Be was ill but a few ,days, and his decease gave a
heavy shock to his old associates in the office. His
fm,..-.1 will take place te-morrow afternoon at three
O'clock.

CORONER'S INQUEST. Coroner Taylor
held an hiquest yesterday afternoon in the case of

nJeremiah g. who died at St. Joseph's Hospital from
the effects of ir juriesreceived In a quarrel on Engel&

Welts farm. Several witnesses were examined, but
the facts did not vary much from those published in
the BULLETIN of yesterday. Ring was struck upOn

the head with a stone by Wm. Leary. The verdict of
the jury was: "That thesaid Jeremiah Ring came to
his death from injuries received at the hands of WR-
Rani Leary, near Fountain Green, Twenty-first Ward,
April 12,1568, from the effects ofwhich he died at St
Joseph's Hospital the same day." Leary was then
committed to prison by the Coroner. He is an Irish-
man, about 27 yearsofage, and resides near Fountain
Green,

DOMESTIC MARKETS.—Prices in market
=irning were as follows: Apples, 30 to 40 cents
per henpeck; beets. 10 to 12 cents per nalf peck; but-
ter, 70 to 80 cents per pound: cabbage, 6 to 10cents par
bead; cranberries, 14 to 18 cents per quart; eggs, 25 to

.30 cents per dozen; lettuce, 12 to 15 cents per head; roast
beef, 23 to 25 cent per pound; surloin steaks, 27 to 30
cents per pound; mutton, 10 to 20 cents per pound;
chops, 18 to 20 cents per pound; onions, 15 to 2u cents
per half peck; parsnips, 10 to 15 cents per half peck;
pork, 15 to 20 cents per pound; potatoes' 18 to 22 cents
per halfpeck; pohltry, 28 to 32 cents per pound; rad-
ishes, l5 cents per bunch; and veal, 9 to 25 cents per
pound...

VOTING AT A FAIR.—The contest for a
Hosecarriage, deposited at St. Agastine's Fair, Na-
tional Guards H exciting an interest amongoar
firemen. At thelose oflast evenieg, thevote stood as
follows :—Vigilant, 903: ColumbiaHose, 297* Fairmount
Engine, N0.42, 80; AsSistance, 30: Hibernia, 18; Reli-
ance, 2; SouthPenn, 1;Northern Liberty Engine, No.

M1,2; oyamensing, Humane, 4; Dthgent, 1; Robert
Norris, 1.

At the same Pair, ahandsome set ofBase Ball im-
plements were last night carried off by the Centre
club, vote being: "Central," 6,499, "Vigilant," 1,935
"Neptune," 701.

PRESENTATION.—The lady scholars of St.
Joachim's Select School, Pranlrford, presented their
pastor with a splendid service of silver, recently.

Theservice is ofsix pieces,finely chased, and on each
piece the name of the ri clpient is engraved. The pre-
sentation speech was made by Hiss Rachel Parks, one
of the scholars 'the gift was quitea surprise, and its
value attests the respect in which the Rev. recipient is
held by his congregatian.

PRE CRESSON GAS REGLTLA.TOR.—No
modernImprovement hasbeen more successful than
the CressonGas Regulator, sold by Fairbanks, Ewing
At Co., No. 715 Chestnut street. This Regulator is per-
fectly accurate, it produces a steady light, it saves a
large proportion of gas, and in every way it isa won-
derfuljuvention. Tneadvertisement elsewhere shows
its qualities in detail.

THE FUNERAL CAR used at the obsequies
tinifesident Lincoln in Philadelphia, has been—ht7iTt-
somely engraved, and a copy was placed in Indepen-
denceHall to-day. The car was builtby A. S. Early.
undertaker, and its beautiful design 'swell-represented
in the print.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—A:: littlo, girl.
namedOlga Opitz, about eight years old, livingatNo.
17 North Tenth street, was run over yesterday by a car
of the Tenth and kleventh Streets Passenger Rail-
way. Her right leg was broken and other injuries
were received.

SUMMER'S GREAT LUSITRY.—We callat
to the "Knickerbocker Ice," advertisement of

Messrs. E. P. Itershow&A. Hunt, agents. They fur-
nish promptly and at the lowest rates the best quality
of Ice in the market. Orders will be received at the
depots mentioned in the advertisement.

ON motion of Edward Popper, Esq.,
HenryD. Wreman was this day admitted to practice
.as an Attorney and Councillorat Law, in the District
Courtand Court ofCommonPleas in and for the city
and county ofPhiladelphia,

Tam ATHLETE.— This association will
give their annual SoireeDanrante at the Musical Fund
Hall on Monday evening next Judging from their
former entertainments Were is no doubt but that this
will be apleasantand recherche affair.

THE SUNDAY MERCURY. —This enter-
of sheet will contain to-morrow, acorrect viewof the nome of the murdered Deering family, and a
likeness of the murderer, engraved expressly for it, to-
gether witha fhll and correct report ofthe tragedy.

"My PoritcY."—This phrase, with refer-
ence to President Johnson, hasbecome quite common
and is quotedfrom oneend of the land to the other
like President Taylor's "all the worldand the rest of
mankmd." Talking of the latter quotation we would
recommend "all the world and the rest of mankind"
to procure their coal at the yard of W. W. Alter, No.
957 North Ninth street, or at the branch officeat Sixth
and Spring Gardenstreets.

To PRE.SE.EVE WOOLENS AND Funs.
Campherated Vetivert. Soldat

PARRISH'S, 800 Arch street.
CONFECTIONERY ALWAYS IN SEASON.—

Thereis adelusion, In some weak minds, that Confec-
tionery is never seasonable, except when there issnow upon the ground, and whenthe Christmas King
is about with his sleigh and "tinyreindeer." The bestdnedicalauthorlty holds that good Confectionery is a
very good thing at all times, and popular usage sane-
Lions its use at all seasons. At all events. Mr.GeorgeW. Jenkins, at No. 1037 Spring Garden street (Union
Square), offers at each succeeding seasonsuch a tempt-
ing display of choice sweetmeats that his patrons arealways pleased, while health is aubserved by the total
exclusion of all deleterious compounds Intheir manu-facture. If you desirereally pure confections call on
Air. Jenkins.

A Wow) TO HOUSEICEEPERS.—We desire
to call the attention of our readers to the large andelegant assortment of Wall Papers to be found at the
warerooms of Francis Newland & Son, No. 52 NorthNinth street,belowArch. Thestock comprisesa choice
variety of Architectural Decorations, Imitations ofPrescues,Oakin Panels, suitable for Halls and Libra--ries; superb gilt forParlors, etc., and a variety of other
:styles. all of which will be sold at the lowest rates, andneatlybung by experienced workmen. Call,and makeyour selections.

E. G. WHITMAN & CO.'S CONFECTIONS.—
E. G.lAhitms.n& Co., Nos. 318 Chestnutatreet.have onLand a choice assortment ofConfectionery. embracing
-with the old established favoritearticles, the freshestnovelties in their line. The firm named confidentlyclaim that their manufactures are equaledby bat fewand surpassed by none. They spare no pains to keepstep with the progress of the age, and while determin-ing to make their confections all they should be in re-spect to deliciousness, they take good care that they
-shall be entirely unimpeachable in respect to purity.and freedom from any deleterious components. Weknow ofnothing more dainty or morewholesome thanthe Confectionsmade by E. G. Whitman & Co.

NATURE'S BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.—
Every household in the land should be supplied withthe Mexican iustang Liniment. For the speedy andcertain cure or sprains, sores, scratches, burns, bruises,rheumatism in all its forms, it acts like magic. Weregard it as oneofthe greatest blessings ofthe age.

NEVERMORE
• Can the coarse gritty tooth powders and tooth-destroying chemical fluids find a place on the toilets ofsensible people. The fragrant and preservative Bozo-dont has superseded them all.

CALL AND TRY OUR TEAS.
MITCHELL& FLETCHER1204 Chestnut street

BRILIJANT ANDDELICIOUS CONFECTIONS.—Thevast improvements made in fine Confectionswithin ten years are due in a greet measure to Mr.StephenF Whitman. No. 1210 Marketstreet, who hasthe fame everywhere of making the richest, best, andmost brilliant Confections which are known. Forparties and wedding pressents his richest Confectionshave longbeen pre-eminent.

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF SPRING ()LOTH-
is° —Messrs. C. Somers & Son, the old and wellknown Clothiers,No.62s Chestnutstreet, under Jayne's'Hall, have now ready their superbstock offashionablespring suits for gentlemen, embracing in colors thepopulartan, leathercorn, silver grey, brown and lightmixed Cassimeres,bestults being made upalsoanand finished in the style. They have also anele-gant stock ofFrenchCoatings mannerwill be made upto measure in the mostartistic at the shortestnotice. Prices unusually reasonable.

LADIES' CLOTHS.—Handsome new styleCannimeres, for sacks, el 25 to 81 75; new shades andstyles, double width Cloths,$2 50 to ei 50. A. largestock of double width French cloths, from the lateauctions, at greatly reduced prices. We have nowopen the mostcomplete and extensive assortment ofcloths and Cassimeresin the city.
J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,Northwest CornerEighth & Market.MARSEILLES COUN'rERPANES,—An im-mensestock of fine to medium quality, ofour own im-portation, at the lowest prices. Honey-comb andLan-caster Quilts, by the case or singlequilt.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGEMarket.Northwest Corner Eighth &

TAI3LELINENS, towels, napkins, in largeor small lots. Barnsley Sheetings and:Pillow Linens.Bargains in Napkins.
J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,Northwest Corner Eighth and Market.A PARISIAN correspondent. of the Phila-delphia Home Weekly tells ofa poor little millinerwhoibund an English Nobleman's pocketbook with 50,000francs in it. She restored it Intact, and the nobie-manrewarded her by promising to speak well of her shop.To have oneselfor his business spoken well of is cer-tainly desirable, but in this caseit was hardly arecom-pense. What shall we' say of the continued praisesounded abroad of. the One Price Clothing House ofCharles Stokes & Co., under the Continental?

DE.A.nrim, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.--J. Intim, M. D.,Professor oftbeEye and Ear, treatsSu diseaacc appertaining to the above members withthe utmost success. Testimonials from the moat re-liable sourcesin the citycan be seen at his office, No.gffi Pinestreet. The medical facultyare invited to so.companytheir patients, ashe has had no secrete in his
practice. A/Uncial eyes inserted. No _Charge madeOrexamination.

CURTAINS SELLING OFF.—More dollar
Lace Curtains, Justreceived. A. large lot of Auction
Curtainsat one dollar. Also, at 2, 3 and 5 dollars, aed
some ofthe finest real lace Curtains ever introduced in
this market, at Cheaper rates than before the war,for
cash, at

W. HENRY PATTEN'S.
14se Chestnutstreet.

ROCRHYLL & WILSON.DEFY THE WORLD TO PRODUCE MOREELEGANT eT,THr NG FORGENTLEMEN,
YOUTHS.MILITARY URN' OR

CIVILIANTHAN IS MADE' AT THEIR" 13Ru W
VA!L ISTuCLOTHING HALL, NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESTNUT

STREET.
CHOICE NEW GRAPE VINES.—Dr. Grant's

celebrated new seedlings, lona and Israella, pro-
:Jounced by competent judges equal to best foreign
varieties, areperfectly hardy,and have received more
premiums than any other grape. Also, extra large
layers for immediate bearing, Delaware, Diana, Her-bermont, Elsisgburg, Hartford,Prolific, Concord,
Muscatine, just received. Descriptive pamphlet free.D. D. Hough, Agent, at Holt's watch store, No. 249
Cheetnnt street.

Also, Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees ofeveryvariety.

LACE CIIRTAINS.—SII,rhtIy damaged real
Lace Curtains'heavily worked. some ofwhich are the
most elegant ever introduced in Ws market. Also,
Nottingham Curtainsfrom auction. some as low as onedollar, selling offat PATTEri'S CurtainStore, N0.1408Chestnutstreet.

Ax lamumArT remarked that he thought
Scotland as great a coantrras China, as ithad a whole
river of 2lsy running throogh it. So It might be said
that Charles Stokes & Co.'s celebrated Clothing
House,under the Continental, was like the State ofArkansas during therebellion—it is governed by oneuniform low Price.

Pennon PYROTECHNICEL—A new and
wonderful toy. Magnesium Spirals. Sold by Stack-house, Eighth and Green =eats.

SPLENDID HATS for misses and children,at OAKEOEDS,under the Continental Hotel.
PAU/J.IIMS' PATENTICE CREAM FREEZERS.—Sole manufacturers.E.S. Parson& Co., N0.220 Dock

dstreet.d. Descriptive catalogue sent by mall whenesire
THE FINEST CARAMEIdEI and Roasted Al-

monds are those manufacturedby E. G. Whitman &
CO., 818 Chestnutslave,. Dealers supplied.

MOTH-PROOF CLOTHES CHESTS.—Of all
sizes at E. S. Parson& Co.'sRefrigerator manufactory,
220 Dock street.

WINDOW SHADES SELLING OFF.—More
dollar Shadesat Patten's. Just received from Auctionsales, a lot ofShades which shall be sold as low asI.nedollar, at •

W. HENRY PATTEN'S.
14t8 Chestnutstreet.

T.n..E, handsomest Hats in the city for gen-tlemen call at the stares of OAR-FORDS, ender theContinentalHotel.
PITRE Lnourry WErrrE LEAD.—Try it,andyou will have noneother.
WINE of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Colds

and Affections oftheLungs. This mixture Is entirelyvegetable, and affords speedy Beliefin all PulmonaryDiseases, such as Asthma. Spittingof• Blood, Bron-chitis, dic. Prepared only by
HARRIS do OLIVER, Druggists,S.E. Cor. Tenth andChestnut streets, Phila.

FOB MALLOW PASTE, MOSS Paste, SoftGum Drops, and other efficacious Confections forCoughs and Colds, go to E. G. Whitman & Co.'s, 818
Chestnutstreet. Dealers supplied.

THE only place to get the new Regulator
Can for NaVy Officers, at OAKFORDS' ander the Con-tinental Hotel.

INIMITABLY FINE CONFECTIONS. Choiceandrare varieties for select presents, manufacturedbySTEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market street.

NEW DRESS-MAKING} ESTABLLSEMENT.—At the urgent solicitation ofnumerousvalued patrons,
we have opened a department for Ladies' Drees-mak-ing, vsith suitable reception rooms for the fitting,&c.,
where we arenow prepared to execute all orders in thebeet and latest European style, with the utmost
promptness.

Ladies need fear no disappointment intotheir orders being delivered punctually attheLlMregard. epromised. J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
No. SW Chestnut street.

1866.—WALL PAPERS, 124,15 and 20 cents;
a superior variety of Glaged Paper Hangings. neatlybung; Window Shades, rich colors, cheap, at JOHN.STON'S Depot,No. 1033 Spring Barden street, (UnionSquare.)

WINDOW SHADES.—Everybody buys
Shades at Patten's. He i I selling off under price.
Great bargains in Shades and Curtains.at

PW. HENRY ATTEN'S,
1408 Chestnutstreet.

SPRING FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN. —M.
Shoemakerdi Co., Nos. 4 and 6 North Eighth street,
are now opening a splendid assortment of Childreit'sClothing, in the latest Paris styles, unsurpassed forelegance of worlcmanship and material. The public isinvited to call and examine.

Puaz Lrezirry WHITE LEAD.—ordersdaily increasing.
A MODERN MIRACLE !
From old and young, from rich and poor, fromhigh

born and lowly,comee the Universal 'Voice of prase
for
BALL'S Vh,GETA_BLE

SICILIAN HAIR RIETEWEILIt is a pt rfect and miraculous article. Curesbaldness. Makes hair grow. A better dressingthan any " oil or "pomatum." Softens brash, dryand wiry hair into Beautiful Silken Tresses, But,above all, the great wonder is the rapidity with
COLOR.
which it restores GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

Use it afew times andFRIE:TTO, CHANGE!
the win est and worst looking hair resumes itsyouthful beauty. It does not dye the hair, bat
strikes at the root and fills itwith new life and color-
ing matter.
It will not-take a long disagreeable trial to prove

the truth ofthis matter. The first application will dogood; you will see the NATURAL COLOR returning
every day,and

BEFORE YOU EN WIT,
theold, gray, discolored appearance of the hair willbe one, giving place to lustrous, shining and beauti-locks.

Ask for Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer : noother article is at aUllke it in erect. Yon will find
It
i.:HEAP TOand SU

BUY,
RE TO DO YOU GOOD.ANT TO TRY,

There aremany imitations. Be sure you procure thegenuine,manufacturedonly by
R P. 'RATklg 8: CO., Nashua, 1,. R.Nor sale by all druggists.

ONE DOLT. ATM worth of ice per week will
keep yourprovisions cool and sweet in the warmest
weather by using one of Schooley's large Befrigera-
tors;l they have three apartments and are thorough
ventilators. The small sizes require but 50 cents worthofIce per week. E. S. Farson & Co., manufacturers,
220 Dock street.

PURE LIBERTY WHITT LAD.—Preferred
by Dealers, asit always gives satisfaction to their ctui•
tomer&

New Jersey Matters.
DEAD.—The little child, son of Mr. Carter,

who was run over by a heavily-loaded wagon, yester-
day afternoon, and was so dreadfullycrushed, died,
this morning. about four o'clock, from the effects of
his injuries. .Hewas only three yearsand six monthsold.

ROBBERS ATWoRIF.—A series ofrobberies
have been recently perpetrated in the lowerpart ofRarlington county, a gang of that class ofvillainshaving been prowling about for some time pelt, andall efforts to apprehend them, have, thus far, provedunavailing.

RrvEn THIEVES.—Several persons were
arrested, a day or two since, near the mouth of
Cooper's Creek, and taken before Justice Cassady,who committed them, on the charge of river thiev-ing. The race in pursuitof them, was one ofa veryinteresting character. but the police were successful.

IRON RAILING.
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YO.R.S.hiENT.A_L IRON WORKS.

The subscribers. foundersand manufacturers of
CAST,WROUGHT IRON AND BRONZE RAILING,for enclosing private dwellings, pablic squares, Came.teries, &c„
PATENT WIRE BA Tr.TNG,

'WINDOW AND DOOR GUARDS,
for offices, store fronts, bulwark nettlngs for ships,&0.,&c., made under the JENKINS PATENT, befog theonly authorized manufacturers of Wire Work undersaid patentin the city.

IRON STAIRWAYS, SPIRAL AND STRAIGHT,IRON FURNITURE,
,ECIAL anSdTABpLE eFdITTINisG.S,ofeveryvaSPyofnewCAßmßEvTOM

ON GARDEN AND CEMETERY irsortOr.r.r.rigsr.
RENTS,

Our varied assortment of Fountain vases, Statuary,
givEig ussuperior

All orders shall receive carefhl and prompt attention.ja2.5-th,s tu.gmrPf RoBERT WOOD & CO.,Office and Warerooms, IRSRIDGE Avenue.

WANTS.
11 Summer Residence Wanted. 2:1FURNISHEDy dftt°RENT, fOr the Summer season,a RESIDENCE, with stable and car-riage house, convenient to either of the principalrailways, or the river Delaware, and Within an hour'sride ofthe city. Address with statement of localityand terms, "If," at this Office. ap9 6t rp*

I o oat/
BOABD.IIIO.—An opportunity is now offered to afew families wbo wish to obtain Summarboarding at a large and finely situated house, occupiedheretofore as a private residence within five minuteswalk of Tioga station, Seventeenth street, flfth housesouth of Tioga street, Germantown B. B. it*

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANEDUPON DIAMONDS. WATCHES JEWEL.MEW, PLATE OLOTHINO, ao.,JONI3IS & 00.11
tiLDBSTABLISECHID LOAN OFFICDE,Omer of THIRD and GASICILL Street%

BelowLombardIt B.—MAIMED% WATOKES, .TEWILLBYIGUMS, dca ,

31:11t BALDATBIegABEABLY LOWPB.IOES. Maui

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESTNUT' STREET.

500 PIECES
NEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
.J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

004 Chestnut St.
CARPETINGSI CAIWEI INGS!

AT RETAIL..

MeCALLITMS,CREASE&SLOAN,

519 Chestnut Street,

OPPOSITE INDKPKEIDEWCZ HALL,

Beg leave to inform the public that they hive now
open their

Spring Stock

CARPETINGS,
NUM AND CHOIM DEEiIeNS

Foreign andDomestic Manufacture,

whichthey offer st prices corresponding with

The Decline in Gold.
FRENCH AND ENGLD3I{ .AXIBINSTEH.
ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON.
VELVETS, ALL WIDTHS,
SUPERIOR ENGLISH RRU'SSELS,
TAPESTRY "

ROYAL WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS AND
TAPESTRY CARPET.

We offer the above In all widths, with , borders' au
Halls and Stairs.
IMPERIAL THREE-PLY CARPET, EXTRA. SU-PERFINE MUM IN.

JustReceived,
Wmirsf, DED.CRECIEND AND FANCY

Canton, Mattings,
ofall width&

MeCallnas, Crease & Sloan,
No. 519 Chestnut Street,

OFPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.mb2l-lat rpi

LEEDOM da SHAW
Invite attention to their assortment

Foreign an Domestic

C 11. IP ri" I IN"
NOW OPENING AT

No. 910Arch Street,
mhlaent rpf ABOVE EDITH.

"GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA.

McCALLIIMS,CREASE& SLOAN
MANITFACTDENRS, IMPORTERS AND WHOLE.BALE DR A tams IN

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS.

WARIDIODSE,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite the State House,

PHILADNGPIELA.

Retail Departanent.
No. Cno Chestnut St.mho.=rp

MO PHYSICIANS.—
A BEDFORD WATER, fresh from the* spring,highly charged with carbonic acid gas, and cony's,.nientiyputup In(IWM SiThollo. or Platri_py the gal"len. For sale bY E. BOu .nnEL,apl24t*-. 115 rrtUzeetreo.

BARGAINS INFINE CLOTBING

ROCKHILL & WILSON
"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

NEW STOOK
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Having sold out our stock ofClothing for Gentle.
menand Boys, carried overfrom the late Sze, onr
tire stock of

Fashionable Beady-Made Clothing is
the Newest,

A 8 OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

Magnificent Spring Stock Now Ready,
Te Suit Everybody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Ournewly-fittedup Custom Department now con

tains the largest assortment of all the fashionable
New Fabrics for our patrons toselect from.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITABY.1
MADE UP TO ORDER PROMPTLY,

In the highest style, and at moderate prices.

Boys' Clothing.
In this department ourstock is also unrivaled.

TIM BEST IN THE CITY,'

At The Lowest Prices.
Orders executed at shortest notice.

The Choicest Stook
OF

READY MADE CLOTHING
LH PHILADELPHIA.

ROCKHILL &WILSON
Brown-Stone Clothing Hall,

62M6,25 Chestnut street.

SIMON COLVIN & CLARKE.
We offer fGr sale upwards of

100 CASKS

FINE TABLE SHERRY WINE,
(Yo gallons in each cask). This Wine Is considered
VERY knol and Is sold at a cery small advent* on
the coat of Importation.

Also, SEVENTY-FINS CAM& of

Salad Oil,
Our own importation, (rot red of the best quality,
without regardto cost,f xs-le by the case at whole•
sale priors.

ALSO,

HEIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE
At the Importer's price In New York, Inany quantity,
Also, WIDOW CLIQUOT, MOST & CHAI'iDON'EL.
JULIES MUMM'S; SPARKLING RHINE. HOCKS,
BURGUNDY,RAUTERNELCINMINATI CATAW.
IA and C&ISPORNIA WINES,

GenuinA Frenoh Liqueurs and Oor-
dials.

Also 400 Cases Fine Table Claret,
Our own Importation andBottling, for sale at whole.
sale prices. All these Wines are warrantedgenuine
and pure.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. Car. BROAD AND WALNUT.

SELLERS BROTHERS,
No,lB North Sixth Street,

Having added to their Thrmerbusiness that of

MILL AND FACTORY
'FINDINGS,

Intendkeeping a full assortment ofeverything in thatLine, which they will sell at the lowest rates, including

Pare Oak Tanned Leather Belting,
Gum Beltingand

Leather,Lace
Band and HarnessLeather,

Roller Cloth man Skim!,
Card Clothing,

Belt Rivets, &c.Also continue to manufactureas heretofore

WIRE CLOTH, SIEVES, SCREENS,&a.
Of,which A 'PILL ASSORTMENT is kept constantlyon hand. ap7.3mrpf

1866. SPRING. 1866.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

617 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,
IMPORTERS AND JO/BEM OR

Silk. and Panay Dress Goods,
Linens and White Goods,

Shawls and Balmorals.
• DEALEEB IN

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.
Clermont- 4n Panay Wool CNoodo,

APullLine of Prints.
AT THE LOWEST DLARKET RATER. fidOan •

S3PRIIWGI- (31.00.1DS I

SPRING STYLES 1

EDWARD. P. KELLY.
TAILOR,

612 Chestnut St✓

ALBRIGHT & IIUTTENBRAUCK,

.9railorss
Re/pectinßyinvite the public to a handsome assofg

meat of SpringGoods at their new Store,

apttu.th
915 Chestnut Street..azni

THE

"EXCELSIOR"
HAMS

(Selectedfrom the best Corn-Ped Hop,)

ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER CO.
GENERAL PROVISION DEALER'S

And Carers of the Celebrated
G CEI_,SIOIEL"

Sugar Cured ilams,
TONGUES AND BEEF,

N05:142 and 144 NORTH FRONT ST.
None genuine unless branded

"J. H. M. & CO., EXCELSIOR."
curedTnebmc7sie.bCo.,ee,"EXCELSIOR"

ta
HAMSarean.

selves), expressly forPASittf t, -riWil are ofdeliciousflay=free from the unpleasant taste of salt, and arer ienounced by epicures superior toanive2nato,ffered for

JAYCOOKE & CO.,
NEW OFFICE.

114 South Third Street,
Bankers,

AND

Dealers in Government Securities,
U.S.690 of 1881,
5 20% Old and New,
10-40'ea Certificates of Indebtedness,
7-30 NOTES, let, 2d, and 8d Series.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON rorposrrs.

Oollectionsmade. Stocks Bought and SoldonQom.mission.
Special businessaccommodations RIBELEtVIID FORr.A p lBB.
Paimaratasimi. Februaly 1866. fe7 Sm

Mit• SPRING. ,

WM. D. ROCKERS,
Coach andLight Carriage Builder.

1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,
siti24-2in rp • PHILADELPHIA.

Union Paper Box M.
RE ROVED TO

B.Bk °or. Fourth and Ohe
SouthFourth St

PLAIN and FANCY PAP

.trpß. FRANK PA

AMUSEMENTS;

FOYER ACADEMY OF RUBIO.
CARL -.WOLFSOHN'S

BERT OF
-TEN BEETHOVEN MATINEES.,

NINTHMATINEE,
Tuesday Afternoen,, April 17#1), 1866,

At half-past Fouro'clock.
SINGLE TICKETS ONEDOLLAR,

To be bad at the Music Stores and at theDoor.spltallt

1141 -ESTATE.
SEA SHORE.

NEWPORT COTTAGE
11- R.JEIWIC

ECOTTAGE, IN COMPLETE OEM% wellfurnished in every department; convenient tochurches, hotels, markets, &c.: stabling for four ormore horses, withcommodious coach fi lase, and.abnveall other recommendations. TWO NEVER:FAILING"SPIING wyr.r S" of delicious and healthful water,bath room and craterclosets.
ELISRA. T. LEWIS,

126 Chestnut street, Phßadelphia.Or ALFRED SMITH,
wewonrt.Rtindr, rsira.nd. atastuthet•

Cape alar4lo Room Cottage for Bale,ADJOINING, CONGREW HALL,Will be sold with or witnoutStable for four horses.Address, J. F. CARE,mh3ls,wlmrpd Cape Island.
eat ExEcuToßs, PEREMPTORY SALE.-111stateof F. DREXEL,EntIe deceased.—Tß-ntAs.hdoub 13,Aurtioneers.-11 v.A.LLTAB LE SQUARES and.LOIS, South BROAD street, REED street, DICKER-SuN .street. TASRER Street, WATTS street. ODA-R10.3T street, THIRTEENTH street and .13ITJEC road.Twenty-sixth Ward. OnTUESDAY, 3f.ay Stit, 1866, at12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale. withoutreserve, at the EHLLADELPHIA EXCHANGE,the following described property. clear of all in-munbrance, viz: No. 1,SQUARE OR GROUND, SouthBroad street. All that certain lot orsquare ofground,situate on theeast side of Broad st„ between Reed andDickerson streets, and extending back toWatts street,as the same is laid out and extended on acertain planof F. M. Drexel's estate, made by Thomas Daly, CityFurveyor: containing on Broad street 400 feet 4 inches,onReed street 200 feet, on Watts street': 400 feet 4 inches,and on Dickers, n street 200 feet.No. 2. SQUARE OF GROUND, Reed and Dickersonstreets, that certain lot or square of ground, situ-ate on the south side ofReed street, on the east aide OfWatts street, laid out and extended as a bresaid, onthe north side of Dickerson streetand on the westside of Clarion street, as the same is laid out and ex-tended on the aforesaid plan: containing on Reedstreet 143 feet 13i inches, on- Watts street 400 feet 4inches, on Dicker. on street 142 feet 2% inches, and onClarionstreet 400 feet 4 inches.No. 3.SQITATtE OF GROUND, Thirteenth street,all that certain lot or square ofgroand, situate on thewest side of Thirteenth street, on the south side ofReed street. on the east side of Clarion street, laid outand extended as aforesaid, and. on the north side ofDickerson street: containing on Thirteenth sireet 400feet 4 inches, on Reed street 100 feet, on Clarion street400 feet 4 inches, and on Dickerson street 100 feet.Ito. 4. TRIANGULAR LOT. Thirteenth andDickerson streets. All that certain triangular lot orpiece of ground, situate on the northeast corner ofThirteenth and Dickerson streets; containing CmThirteenth street 12rfeet 3 inches, on Dickerson street134 feet 3 inches, and on the northeast side therof Ifsfeet.

No. 5. LARGE LOT, Broad and Dickerson streets.All that certain lot or pieceof ground, situate on the-
son
east side ofBroad street. on thesouth side Dcker-son street on the west aide of Watts laidstreetout andextended asaforesaid, and on the northeast side ofBuck road: containing on Broad street 50 feet,on Dick.erson street 200 feet, on Watts street 283 feet, and oilBuck road 305 feet Inches.No. 6.—LOT or SQUARE, DICREBSON and TAS-ILES streeta.—All that certain lot or square ofground,situate on the south aide of Dickerson street, on theeast side of Watts street, laid out and extended asaforesaid onthe northeast side of Buck road, on theno th side of Tasker street, and on-the .wast 'side ofClarion etreet, laid out and extended as aforesaid; con-taining on Dickerson street 142feet 124inches, on Wattsstreet &11 feel 5 inches, on Buck road 77 feet 33‘ inches.on Tasterstreet 91 feet 5 inches, and on Clarion street400feet 4 inches.

7.--SQUARE OF GROUND, THIRTEENTHSTREET.—AIi that certain lot or square of ground,situate on the west side ofThirteenth street, on thesouth side ofDickerson street, on the east side of Maerion street, laid out and extended on a certain plan ofF. M. Dres els estate, made by Thomas Daly, CitySurveyor, and onthe north aide ofTaskerStreet; con-tain on Thheenth street 400 feat 4 inches, onDickersong t
street lel feet. on Clarion street 400 feet 4itches, and onTasterstreet 100feet.No. ft. —Large LOT, Thirteenth Street. All that cer-tain lot or piece of ground,situate on the east side ofThirteenth street, between Dickerson and Taskerstreets; containing in front on Thirteenth street, 400feet 4 inches, and extending In depthon the north aideof Tasterstreet 101feet 6 Ineties toa point; thence byland now or late of SamuelBaker, 13 degreea.163feet 3 inches toa point;thence by the same land N.55 degrees, E.46feet 4 in. toepoint on the south line ofDickerson street, and thence W. on the south side ofDickerson street, 129 f,let to Thirteenth street,No. 9. LARGE LOT, Thirteenth street. All thatcertain lot or piece of ground,situate on the east sideofThirteenth street, south side of Tanker street, andnortheast side of Bock road; containing on Thirteenthstreet 266 feet 3 inches. on Tastier street 102 feet. onBuck road 163 feet 6 Inches and on the east line there-of369 feet, beinga line parallel to Broad street, and ad-joining lands on the east now or late ofSamuel Baker.No. 10.--r. P.G.F.. LOT, Thirteenth street, all thatcertain lot or piece ofground,situate on the westsideof Thirteenth street, the south side of Taskerstreet.the east aide ofclarion street, as laid out and extendedon the aforesaid slam and the nerth east aide ofBuckroad; containing on Thirteenth street 208 feet, on Tas-k. r street 100feet, on Clarion street 91 feet kia inches,and onBuck road 152feet LILN inchesNo. 11. LOT, Tasterstreet and Bock road. All thatcertain tot ofground,situate on the south side of Tas-ker street, the northeast side of Buck road, and teewest side of Clarion street, laid out and extended asaforesaid; containing on Tasker street 46 feet SXinches. on Buck read 74 feet 2 inches, and on Clarionstreet 56 feet 6 inches.

JtX/MPLiihovaphic Plans maybe had at the AuctionRI.
SALE prams/70u.

By order ofXxecutors.
M. THOMAS ,andt, Auctioneers,apl4 18,52tny3 1W l4lS. Fourthstreet.

0 LI T.—Ftorn the middle of May till October,,duringtheabsence oftheownerinEurope. severalelegant, large, furnished rooms on Chestnut street,suitable kw a family without children, or for gen-tlemen. Apply at No. 1006 Chestnut street secondstory. apLS•tfrp/

Wlt PHJi.AfELPHIA PROPERTY FORSALE CHEAP—The last one ofthose splendidIltown Stone Da pilings, No. 1..^03 BECKET- street,
finished In thebest manner. with all the modern con-veniences. at pply to C.D. SUPPLEIi, 740 North Nine-
teenth street. apl3,6trp.

MaCOUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR SA.I.E4—Fifty or one hundred acres, Bristol, .Pike,above seven mile stone and near Tawny.
Mansion House and other dwellings to let. ApplytoR. WILITA_KER, No.610 Locust street. apl4-36*

kFOR SALE—A COTTAGE at Atlantic City,
'r pleasantsituation, on easy terms. Applyat 214

C -TICUT street, op stairs.

NEW PIIBLICATIONO§.

BUY THE

"

Evening Telegraph I"
TEE GREAT AFTERNOON NEWSPAPER!

11;?:104:4(0:20:41',pi:44w1

Contains the latest News:: from all parts of theWorld. •

The Rest Editorials from the T.Pruiing New York
Papers,

Full andreliable Financial, Commercial, Local and
Legal Reports,

Best Stories and Sketchesfrom the ablest authors of
America andEurope.

The "EVENING TELEGRAPH" has already the
largest circulation ofany ofthe afternoon Journals of
this country. - mh24-lm rp

: .. : psi i

B. J. 'WILLIAMS
No. 16 NORTH. SIXTH STREET.

' 3LAITOFAC3'ITREIt OF •

VENITIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES.

The largest and finest assortment in the cityattitlowestSbad prices.Store ea made and lettered. apS4t

THE EYE AND EAR.
DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS, THROAT

S LNO, CHEST DISEASES CATArtrupt:
ASTHMA,NERVOUS A-sEsuliONSAND
DISEASEs OF THE DIGFMTIVE OR-
GANS:-DR. VON NOSCHZDSHER'S new

and unrivaled systems oftreating the above MALA-
DIES with his ..ATOMISER,' has received the very
highestapprobation from the best medical men ofall
SCHOOLS and the INDORSEMENT of the entire
medical PRESS. lhese, with TESTIMONIALS horn
andREFERENCES

by all whotroerciespo nhsiiebwle oofer snsizia als, canbexhamiOFFICEandSISIMNVE,No.DoMWALNUT
street. mb2.l.lrnoBp

'MARKING WITH ENDELIBLBINK:RmbrolderAIL=a, Braldiug,,stazuzft, za. A. Toluny.
1600111bertWoof.•

E DAILY E VENING, BULLETIN : PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 14 , 1868;

CARPETING&
JUST 4,.E.0.t1 VED,

YARD-AND-A,HALE-WEOB

Velvet Carpets,
DIEW DESIGNS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
004

Chestnut Street.

3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4

W SITE, BED AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. &E. B ORNE,

904
CHESTNUT STREET.

AWNINGS, VERANDAHS AND FLAGS

WM. F. SCHIEBLE,
49 SOUTH TRIED STREET,

PHILADDLPHIA.
MANITFACITTItEB. OF

AWNINGS

VETI,A.NDA.I-IS,
Awaings Proofed and Warranted not

to Mildew.
FLAGS OF AIL SIZES ON HAND AND MADE

. TO OBDEE.
StencilCutting and Canvas Printing. Bags, Tents

Wagon Covers, •madeto order. ap4wam2St

OPENING OF SPRING GOODS:

0. HENRY LOVE,
N. W. Cora Fifth and Chestnut Street,

PHILADRLPHLA,
lIANUYACTITILEIC ANDDEAX.BE IN

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
New York Mills Muslin Skirts.Wamsatta -
dame Silk, Merino,Lif.leand Cotton Shirts,
Bilk Ties, Stock. Scarfsand Derb7Zers'And afhll line of the New
ShaksnereCollar in Paper andLinen.Rid, Silk. Lisle, Linen,Goltonand NeapolitanGloves.

I am constantly receiving the latest novelties ofeverydescription.adapted to the Gentleman's ward-robe. which I offer for sale on the most reasonableterms. api2tf

BARN&LEY LINEN
GOODE

Now Opening.
Real Barnsley Sheeting,,
SuperiorBarnsley TableDamasks,
Extra Heavy Table Diaper,
Heavy loor4Diaper,
Fine Marseilles Quilts,
Col'd Bordered Wash'd Hank Towels,

Extra Size.
These goods were made expressly to order for our

best family trade, but from their extraordinary dura-
bility are also well suited tofirst clam Hotels orBoard-ing Houses.

SheppardNan Harlinge,n&Anion,
Importers ofLinens and HonsefornlaidngGoods,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street.EKkl=4l:l Ea to 26t rp

lIEMSLEY,BAXTER &CO.,
Dry Goods Commission Merchants,

104 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Winona Sacktro and Casslnteree.
Mnlllneanx'a do.
Doubleand Twist do.
FancySkirtingFlannels.
Lewiston Cottonades.
lilllsbonauytt, MerinoCloths.
Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds Satinets, &e.
StuserraeseWile Ginghains, Apron Checks. &c., &C.
Sileelas, CorsetJeans, Wigan. &c. intaitralt,alut rp

ufaotery

!twit and 105
reet.

sow.,
& O.


